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PEACE WITH RUSSIA IS URGEDHOOVER CALLS UPON SENATE

FACTIONS TO COMPROMISE
RESUMPTION OF TRADE RELATIONS IS AGREED UPON BY TWO

PACT, ENDING WORLD Su tNSE
$10,000 BEAUTY WEDS POOR SUITOR JURY MAKES UP PURSE

FOR BOOTLEGGER'S FINEPREMIERS WANT
Teh.T.OS A.WKI.K

Address at John Hopkins University Declares Treaty, Born in
Fire, Needs Reservations and That America, as Party to
Covenant is Blocking Coming of Real Peace.

LIBERAL PRESS

UNITED IN CALL

EOR NEGOTIATION

After finding t'aterino Juarez, a.
d Mexican, guilty of

BSlIlns firewater to the Indians,
the jury made un a purse of $7s
to ht'Jp pay the fine.

COMMERCE BUT

SHUN RED RULE
wurninK'CATASTROPHF RFFAI I SBALT1MOKI-:- Feb.

the Judgment of police court rnniinOT oi r i-r . irurmuoi umwrrc; nc
TAKES SORE THROAT

minds." Herbert Hoover, Rpeaklnft at
John llopkiiw Pnlversity today culled
Upor senate faction to ratify tho
peace treaty un tho basin of mild res-
ervation! proposals

"It aiiearH to many of us," Hoover
said, "that the most practical hope of
Immediule ratification lies in IsSSor
rwcrvationiHls accept1 inj the propo--

i

Lloyd George and Nitti Decide
for Complete Commercial
Relations, Deferring Diplo-
matic Dealings.

Expediency Declared to Out-

weigh Dislike of Lenine Re-

gime and Factor is Asserted
lo be "Immaterial."

10,000 VALUABLE ACRES

NEW rOgUC, Feb. 23. A cnt- -
aatropha baa befallen the top-
most an4 the niohi aJUtudlnoua
of tha giraffe herd In the Cen-tr-

park zoo. The topimmt got
Ills feat we, a week ago. Natur-
ally, Ihc mire throat did not
develop until foaiaiday.

Today II look six rolln of
cotton, la ynrdH of rod

flanhal and an hour of cepcr
Hairton'a time to bandafa the
ailing portion of the toptnosl's
unatomy.

MILLERAND EXPECTED TO Highly Improved Farm Land CONCRETE BUT TENTATIVE
Will be Lost Unless DelinquADD FRENCH INFLUENCE PACT IS HANDED ALLIESent Assessments Are Paid
Wp Before March 16.

h1h of the mild reservati" n ists. For
my Mirt, if the league canmit prove lt
value under the Intent proposals of
the in lid reserva t Km 1st, it will never
prove t under proposals of lesser
Jeeervatloiiiftts."

Favors Higher lny
In addition to Spiwjtlfltlfi for treaty

ratification, Hoover urged an Imrned- -

late rise of the salury of teachers and
professors.

He Opposed injecting of the treaty
Into the coming campaign and pointed
out that our policy under the league,
If finally accepted, must Htill be work- -

'
ed out. There are many, he said, who

believe the I'nlted States should keep
out of purely Ruropeaj. affairs.

Askj ltevfrtloii
Hoover said; "The treaty as dlstin- -

gulshed from the covenant of t he
Ir ague, of nat Ions, was born in fire.

Approximately 50 Statesmen:
Will Join in This Week's
Session of Council Where
Policy Will be Discused.

British Representative is Pre-
sented With Proposal Which
Will be Introduced for In-

formal Discussion.

G. L. DUNNING HEADS
YAKIMA. FVb. 23. More than 10,-- i

OOo acres of highly improved farm
land in the Sunnyside district will be
lost to ownerds unless before March

' 1 S they ray delinquent assessments
now amounting to 12.9 cents per acre,
nccotding to George K. Rodman, sec-reta- ry

(Jf the Sunnyside irrigation dis- -

hy bo - KKH.V
(Unltad Press staff correspondent.) BT ED L'KEEX.

(I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, Feb. 23. The LiberalU I.NIXIN. Fell. 2.1. Premiers LJovd

and .Nlttl have agreed to com- -BY VOTE OF MEETING ?r umptlon of commercial rela-- i
n with IttiHsia and have no dtplo- -

press is united In its demand for peace
Mr. Rodman says that every effort with'nussla on grounds of expediencys being made to give persona! notice A. tne councll of remiers reaurnedto owners of this land in tme conferences today to discuss the Rua-enab- lethem to preset their titles. sinn su atlon, peace win ,

n most cases delay ,n payments have government was broueV. to the frontbeen found due to ca re essnees. ,.. K . , . ,

matlc rotatiotiH with the soviet gov- j

ernnient it was reported today Just he- -

fore resumption of the ronferonce of
premiers. The fvvo premiers, accord- -

ing to a report, feel that commercial
relations should he resumed imme- -

diutHv. due to the European economic!
sit nation.

,.w umj u, i yriuieii sosoeo oy promi- -

Telegram to Oregonians at
Washington Strongly Urges
Continuation of Present Mi-

nimum Wheat Guarantee- -

I'nder the first assessment of 10 nent military and civic leaders and

aurrerlnfl?, a sense or wrong, passu ms
of revenge and the fear that grows
from them. Already many of its sig-
natories are acknowledging it must be
revised."

Hoover said If t he new Kuropean
countries SOTVtvs they must reinteg-lal- o

much of th-l- former economic
relationship and free themselves from

cents an acre made by the irrigation

If the soviet government demon- -

o. I. Dunning, of BtanfUld, was ... ,irvi. , ,,
elected president ,,f the canty Farm lieved iliolomntlc relations will inevlt- -tho burden of armaments. Hp asserted

nly economic questions but "urpa" a meeting held here Sat- - ably follow the resumption of com-- 1that not 'Hie l(Ji

district in 1917, 4H.000 acres became representattveB of new offers from
1 rem'" n,ne Dv 'aalstentan ddelinquent In the fall of that vear. in ,he prs- " ,B consideredan,1'certificates of delinquent were

isKiied in March 191S. Vnder the law al"""-an- t that for the first time the
the holders of tbes certificates may Cnronicle- - rPuted to be an organ of
forecolae their claims and take title tne government. Joined in the appeal,
to the land two years alter issuance "N'one of the allies wants war with
of the certificates. The two years will Russia." the Chronicle said, demand-b- e

up on .March 16. "g to know if "anyihing can be gain- -
remarkable fact Is that during ed bv further refusal to consider Rua-th- e

three years when irrigation as- - sia's offers."
seaamenta have become delinquent tho . Bislike Immaterial,
farmers have been most prosperous. '"Whether or not we like Lenine is

hrldh.
s the
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problems of getting maximum repara- - llr"'. with rarmers in attendance mer(.e
tlnrw depend on the "coming of renli'lom VaHoua parts of the county. lt lH understood that Premier Mil-- :
peace." Htoadded; "It will be delayed other officara elected were Colonel UriinJ of pYud will accept the pro-
as long as wo hang the treaty In the J f- - McNaught, of Hermlston, vloa-- 1 poaftton of Hritlsh and Italian prem-- i
air. for we are a part of It. I do not piesldent. and J. O. Hawkins, of Pen- - ,lf.n
lielleve adherence of the American dleton. secretary-treasure- r. This week's session is expected to be
people to tho league requires any dem- - Project leudera chosen were: Organ- - no of' ,hP most Important since the
onstrntlon. I lielleve a majority of our j jatlon. "1. I., lmnnlng: livestock, H. II Cl ,Inc convened and the Kussian

nai retrrtnrad tit tha wi fiaaatr wntttoiui. of faadlotena;' aaed aacUtU.tnti,,,, trin I 'Ainirmrl- - i

l reservntlone. noth parties t.i the r.-- i,.n Sim .'ollev. of Weston : cultural ,,,.,,ly - BtaBBmen Wh Attend, in-- 1

conflict appear to cemcede tills In the methods, A. lt. Coppaek. of Athena; eluding representatives of France.'
meantime the world is held In sus- - ' h rtlc iltnre, J. F. Slover, of fr-- 1 Britain Italv. Iielgiam. Hungary, Tur-pens- e.

(wuter: dairying. Henry Somnicrcr, of v Greece and Juto-Slavl- a.

iiiiM,n,,di, uir.T4nrsain. i pe irurn
Ms f cannot get' pus" til. remorseless
log! He wants peace and so do we,
and we shall ha'e It."

LEGION DANCE WILL

JOHN BEAT. HiS WIFE;
SHE TIPPED POLICE HE

OWNED WHISKY STILL

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Keh. 23.
John Hoto beat bis wife. In re-
venge she lipped the nollce that

1
1 tilLC

E
The Westminster Gazette remanded

"consideration of Russia's peace of-
fers" while practically all newspapers
said the question must be settled one

Misery Aqdonwlatea Hermlston: rodents and ratioits. t.a- -

onf-- J. F. McNaught: home demon
OF OREGON EDITORS way or anotner.!.... lrosent Pronowji 1

Infinite misery goes on accumulat-
ing. Already distrust and undermin-
ing of confidence and credit in the
world have crippled our export mar

Joan had a whisky still in the
basement.

stration work, Mrs. t'arl Jensen, of
Pilot lUiek: membership, YV. Har-ta-

of Pendleton.t kirratn Sant to Washington
Pendleton Post, American Region ,

ml i.y
and
Sln- -

ket, our farmers are the first to sur- - fhm fnllowlng telegram was a
fer. Prlcea on OQr farm products are h), ireau to Senators McNai:
rapidly falling below the cost of pro chamberlain, and Representativ
duction. If we arc to have economic nolt.

BLUE FEZZES LEGION

IN PENDLETON TODAY

Choice for August Session Made
at Conference of Executive
Committee of State Associ-
ation in Eugene- -

I'matlUa Farm Rureau In annual RENO. Nev. Feb. -- A cofboys'

LOXDOX, Feb. 23. J. O'Orndy,
British representative in recent British-R-

ussian controversies in Copenha-
gen, brought a concrete and tentativepeace proposal from the soviet govern-
ment when he returned here last week.
It is reported today. O'Grady, It la
said, received the proposal from Max-
im I.itvinoff. bolshevik emissary.

It Is not reported the proposal will
be introduced by the British In the
council of premiers this week for in-
formal discussion.

ntablllty at homo It tun only be main-

tained through stability of our agricul-
tural population."

meeting today passed resolutions anion, said to be the first of its kind
strotv-rl- urging the continuation for;n America, is being organized here
another year the present minimum under the auspices of the Trades and
rusurantee en wheat. O. T. Dunning. Iabor council and will seek affiliation
J. F. McNaught. J. Hawkins. J. P. with the American Federation of

Henry Sommerer, A. R. Con- - bor.
pock, S. .1. Cutlejr; R. V. Whitman, W. Secretary O. L. James of the trades

V Harrah, executive committee. council said more than 150 cowpunch- -

V. . Harrah. Ocorge Rade. of ers had signified their support of the
Milton. Joe Scott. Art (Till nnd Sam plan.
Thompson, all of Pendleton, were ap-- I

SAFE CRACKER FROM

PENITENTIARY SOUGHT

TO OPEN BALKY VAULT

At a meeting of tite executive com- -
'mittce of the state editorial association
held at Eugene Saturday morning As- -
toria was selected as the place for
holding the association's annual con-- ;
Vef1tion. The aeaalon will be held early
ill August, the exact date to be deter- -

mined later.
Durinc; the newspaper conference

rail-hl- g

Ibou- -

WALLA WALLA, Feb
ore of tho combination of tl
postoffioe safe to work tied i

ell be host tomorrow night at a big
public dance to be held in the

hall for the benefit of the
01 ganization. A six piece orchestra
composed entirely of legion men, will
play for the dance.

Decorations of flags are being ar-
ranged about the hall today and the
floor will be placed in the finest
shape, the committee announces. Tho
dance will be the first event of a busy
week for the local legion members.

The, campaign to bring in all tho
former service men in the county
opened today in all the
county towns having a post. A dele-
gation consisting of T.yman Rice, Wil-tar-

Bond, Jim Howler and Harold
Warner drove to Kcho, Stanfield and
Hiimision to get all the men possible
sSffned up. Men in the west end will
be asked to join Hermiston post, al-
though any at Kcho who prefer to
.ioin Pendleton will be allowed to do
so.

The quartet will also boost for the
smoker to be held here Saturday
eight. Other flying squadrons will
visit Helix and Pilot Hock probably
t morrow or Wednesday and align ser
tloe men for Pendleton Post, as these
towns are undisputed ly in Pendleton
territory. The idea of the local men
Is lo get members for the legion, re-
gardless of what post they care to be-
long to.

pointed nt a nonimittoe to invest Lgai 8

fcdenit wheat grades nnd bring in

I.0.0.E.L0DGET0

CONVENE AI MILTON

The blue fezzo& of Khaled temple
n. o. K. tC, are legion in Pendleton
to. lay, for the semi-annu- ceremonial
for this district occurs tonight. Re
tween 6a and 7f neophytes will burn
their feet upm the warm sands as they
po on the pilgrimage that will make
them Knights of Khorassan.

Fifty Ookkies from Ta Grand ar-
rived on No. 17 today, bringing- their
decree team and band. They paraded
down Main street but at 5 o'clock this
ewning will have a regular parade,
with bam) and in costume. The new
Uniforms of the degree team, costing
114,000, will be worn here for the first
time ihfs evening.

IMMORALITY LAID TO
INSUFFICIENT WAGEworth of securities irctniniinhiti-n- for rnn litres at thesands of dollars

this week and I tmuster tJeorne O, Wstern .firuln Oradins School, to he
held at the school of journalism at the
Fniversity on Friday and Saturday res- -

olutions were adopted as follows:
"Profound dissatisfaction with the

held Saturday.
lll'TTF. Mont., Feb. 23. Women1.on1 nirm I.nreaii Committee

Th member of the committee for investigators charge that due to low

Day. after trying In vain, finally had
to get the service of an oxyaoetyleno
expert to drill a hole in the safe door,
according to the story which leaked
out today and which Mr. Day admitt

the Pendleton Farm Bureau, which wages which are paid to girl employes market conditions of newsprint paper'
lb other l, ranches in tne count win ."" " was expressed in the resolutions ad- -

emcng the employes Is growing. opted, which went on to s.,v "the con- -
It Is charged m a report which has, ferfnc,, ,.e ,ts ,!u, ofrk.ors of thebeen published here, that girls in Bqitorjal asaodaUon to make an

ed, form a part of the county .Farm Rur- -

A nut on the main lever had worked r,j, were appointed as follows: lavld
loose and fallen among the tumblers. I kelson, chairman: Sam Thompson,
Refnre Mr. Dnv called in the expert Rn,, certification: T. it. Hampton,

and .lim Stnrpiscultural methods;
llvestnels.

1(1 BS W US 0. ill! 111 t'e.'K. a Mil

that in order to earn their living ex-

penses the yonnK wnmen are compell-
ed to seek adtiition.il means of lleli-hno-

The reopening of (he restricted dis-
tricts, under strict police teipervision,
HttpotnUnent of women welfare work- -

he soiiRht to get a safe cracker rroni
lhe penitentiary to open the safe, bat
Warden Dram was nut of that brand
of criminals.

Maa luni on Tonight.

investigation of thu facts of a sitmition
in whit h mrtrop.ilitan p ipers Fecure
their newsnrint nt ?, cents or less In un-

limited ipiantiiies while country dailies
and weeklies are asked to pay as hifch
as 0 4 cent. in car lots, and tq rt

such facta t.) the membership with
reeonimendat ion for govern mental or
sub other action as may seem ?xpedi- -

ALL SUBURBIA IS

"LEARNING THE PIANO'

At 6 n'rhek a big banquet dinner
will be served in n hall
but heforo the banquet, the neophytes,
chained, will be led through the
street". PoUowtnff the dinner, the

work will take place in n

hall with the sands exceed-
ing hot.

Pokkies from nil the lodges in the
Vmatilln con nty district are in town
today for t he crem Tiial anil each
lodge is furnishing its quota of candi-
dates. Among the notables present
U Jack Clark, of Portland, grand vice
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
In Oregon,

The first annual ilibirlct convention
of the I. o. O. F. Indaree to be held for
three years past will convene in the
K. P. hall in Milton Saturday morn-in- s,

February 2 8, with Odd Fellowa
from practically every city and town
in the two counties of Morrow and
Umatilla, expected to be In attend-
ance.

The openine session will convene at
10 o'clock, tho time before noon be-ln-

taken up with lhe report of the
committee on credentials, new and
miscellaneous business.

At the afternoon meeting which will
open at 1:30 o'clock. Grand Master A.
C. Hubbard will give nn address on
the good of the order. This will he
followed by addresses from other vis-
iting delegates interspersed with sev-
eral musical selections by local talent.

A banquet at 7 o'clock will he serv.
ed visitors in the banquet tlnll adjoin-
ing the lodge room, after which will
be the competition work of the vari-
ous degree tenma nnd awarding ot
prizes.

-- All Surburhia "PRIVATE STOCK" VANISHES
WHILE OWNER WORSHIPS

Is ers with pel tee powers, anil compu!-laor- y

navnn nt of Uvtiu uiikcs to wo-
LONDON, Feb. 23.

In i lie nl.'Min.'Tha Relmont Novelty Orchestra, of
Portland. Is here today to play for its
final kaM dance of the season In Pen- - elub ent "

Th.. kaJaJ aapli ,r not in it with 'Hen Wofkels are adVOCtel
diHbnnded muni t ion mr. kers. In, as t v.

rti.to,, tonight. This organisation is'tiu m:i.u:vii.iK. til., Feb. 23. wii- -

llarfl Pattman has sworn off going to
church. liurglars stole his $5000 pri-:t- ie

stock while he worshipped.

Higher BMUCMIIOii Ta i;eMrtel.
.SuppoH of the editors f.ir tho hish-e- r
e"tlucatinii mill age tax hi!l was asked

in a resi!ution, which read as follows:

ortu btOttk of apartments no less thanj"'Keii spread or mum .aim,
elpht ianos can be heard odh; at the

PLANE WILL INAUGURATEma through arpegKtns while ncrws the

comtfod of six young musicians who
have appeared here on number of oc-

casions since last summer and have
become popular favorites. Their
dHnce will lie In Liberty hall. They

are on Ihelr return to Portland after
n. several weeks' tour of the inland
cities.

H liPnnl Tltcii in u n i t on A n ti DnDTI APlin CAM ETDAMriCni.' run m u .h iih iui ,i .11.11 iir ... .'of "A
'Uise- -

imronching the end
y" for the twelfth

LITTLE LEATHER COVERED
FLASKS AT BARGAIN SALE
MARKED WAY. WAY DOWN

Will In nly
Perfect P
cutive t!m

COLLIER IS SPEAKER

ON WASHINGTON TOOAY

w t a - inaniTiucn as tne ne spa per in en ai
TRAIN FOR PASSENGERS ,h,s inference recoanin the exceed-

ingly Kieat need for more tmlhliims.
SAX PRAIfCtflCO Frh. 23. Tns- - Krpater QUlpmeni and better support
Offer airplane service between Pan enera!l lor the .rcqon Aciicultural

Francisco and Portland Or., will be OOlle,R, the University of "t,eKon and,
UtffUffUratcd April 1. wlien the first the Oregon State Normal school, andCENTER PARKING SYSTEM IS
10 passenger K90 lnusepower plane niasmucn as uie siaie i wrcjron nas

mufaetured here will teie Prieslv had the Vnvialde recor.l el lK?ln-- r first

TRIED OUT ON MAIN STREET ;,
Id. in South San Francisco.
The first "air t rain" will carry its

Hoop Tossers at Pl.iv.
A practice game was played at the

high school Saturday evening lietween
the high school first team and a team
of town boys. The high it hool team
put up a good scrap and won by a good
scire. According to the coach it Is
probabks that a game be plated
with t.a Grande this next meek end.
There is nothing definite aa yet.

full complement of passengers.
Tim ttlanlaana will lie iniiiiiiipil with

in liberty loan aubaoriptlona, and in
voluntary enlistments, during the war.
resolved, that this conference goes on
record In the belief that the higher ed
neitlona! fac'Iities of Oreaon should
also be n ad" among the best and that

WASHINGTON. Feb. J3. A depart-
ment store here is today holding a
npeeifd sale of leather covered pint
flaaka at four for a dollar. They are
marked way, way down.

petkiisos i n i s pEnnoN
s Vl.KM. l ob. i:t. Will M. Peterson

of Pendleton ami Nolan kifl" of la
t.raudc today ftlcil petitions as inndl-data- a

for ddaajaiara Prom the coni
dlatrvDI to flic national ilcmoi-rntl-

iinaillmi at San Oandaoo in .lime.
I' II. Crawford or l a Grande filed n
a candidate from the State at lurut.

Center parking on Main street Is be-- I must not porn on Main street. Uberty motOTav.hi.iw vihirh are to load or bo un- -

Washington's birthday was observed
at Pendleton high school this morn-ins- :

by a program in charge of H. E.
Inlow. The first number was a piano
solo b IVim Pale folowed by a vocal
solo i.y gtffte Hicks, and another piano
solo I.y Thelma P.lanchett.

The ehief speaker was P. M. Collier.
Cornier president of the Puiversily of
Qreffcn student body and a local

lie gave nn interesting dis-
cussion on "Washington the Tliorouith
Man."' He followed" the great man's
career from boyhood until he occupied
the president's chair. The fact that
W ashing ton tl id all things well, and

by the street nnmmlttee Kegidar rates will He announ 1 aftlng tried out umIi,r lh(, new piirkK svatem er the first trio, it was said. Tho rates in cojiseouence the newspapermen ofthusof the city council nnd, if found satis- -
.v ;,i,.,iRKide tho curb III passengers Mill tr 'inference give their aptirovpl to.for i ther the fir?

hlgheetfactnrv. an ordinance chanclnir from leaving ' thoroughfare bidders. tio relief bill Ihnt wt'l be voted upon
at the prims rv election on May 21."

, .,1,1. le In either direction. itthe old to ihc new system will be
1the Intention of the committee to- -- ' r"''; ;;:;;! V'v". senate considers THF WFATHFE

it- - ii Ln i tinntnin ...lng as
machine can be left at the curb mint-- , OH. LOTS OF THINGS

presented. The street CMPartment on
Bund ay painted the parking spaces on
.Main street from Webb to Water nnd
unto drivers tooU up the Idea as soon
as the street was opened to traffic,

With the lines in place, llutos will

The rfJWfflllttona also ask the school'
of jonrn ilistti of the university to dtw
up a code of procedure tn izuide news-pana- r

nvoltahers in the --"Mto in the'r
attitude toward notices of entertain-- 1

ments, meetlnus and the like, nnd
thanked the nnivetsitv :im1 the school

m FPKTwas accurate and Honest In all th'ng--wa- s

brought out In Mr. C Uier'- - uii ivnuitended, it being required that it "e ,

parted in tho center if left fr nny WAHKINOTOK, I'eb. L't. - Tho sen Weatherate is todav coiistderinc a bill dealhe expected lo park within their boon- - length of tlinr
Pha angle lutes in inn new pa rain h nn, Ujn ,)ituet!nlphen

of journalism for Instituting the condarles Instead or at an angle to the
curb as heretofore. The street torn. si. tco are to culde the ears in attaining niumhydroNlde. tetrann tbyldiaminobo

Tonight and
Tm.wU fair.

speech.
"The success wh'ch resulted from

( erwre Washinvl on's wttrk was due
largely to the Tact that be disciplinetl
himself and stuck ti his honest pd.c
thrtuiKh thick and thin," the speaker
said in conclusion.

At the olowe of the program Mr. lu-

ll w announced ih.it no s.hH.d would
N held this afternoon.

millec of which (Mau-l- renin m ts their proper posui,.,,. .v-- nopnenone. w--. umiiiuij whmuh.wu t.v -

rhn want' the opinion of both -- stalls' but are placed at a distance vlmtbane and other things, fnmslat- - commerce for ho.puabtv

mito dHv'ers pedes.r.iins and mer- - merelv for guide lines. If the system e,l out of tongue twisting technical.. K P. Aldrtch. editor of the Fast

chants regarding the workings of the W found successful and the ordlnnnce ties the b ll is one increasing tariff Oreffonfttn Was chairman of the re--.-

I. 1 ....... J . - .. I tl.,. t mtrt.oin liilli.nu nAtnniillo.i 111.. ..(1..r In. !.. -

l"tn the renort 0r Major j
house, weather observer:

Maximum, 42.
Minimum .VI.

Paruinctcr, -- 'J.S5

is prcMitctl ami paf-- . un t I nu n ' " " '
mil Alt slreet wd also be included .le uiilnsti;. which gi eW up doling 'imr Frank Jenkins of Fogenc. andsystem.

Oars which nro so long that they
cannot be parked Ithln the lines. .the war. .loyd Kiches of Oregon Pity.for a abort distance.


